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Pictufes of the Past
The section of Branford known since . schools where "the proximity and con-

colonial times as Mill Plain was settled in spicuousness of the toilets suggcst the
the mid l8th ccntury by thc grandchildren lingcring influence of rustic simplicity."
of the frst scttlcrs of Branford including In l9l9 it is rcponed that Mill Plain and
the fimilics of Baldwin, Barker, Bar- othcr small schools still had ancient dou-
tholomew, Beach, Frisbie, Linsley, Palmer ble scats and inadequate lighting and
andTylcr. Membersof thesefamilicslived blackboards. The records also name the
at Mill Plain for nearly 200 ycars. teachers and their salaries. In 1883 the

ln 1799 a one-room school house was Mill Plain school teacher was Edna
built by the pond for the education of the Hoadley who was paid 9255 a year and by
childrcn from that erca of. Branford. The 1926 the teacher Edith Hendrickson was
Mill Plain School was known as an ungrad- earning $900 per year.
cd schooi meaning more than one frade By 1mo ihe- Farnham and Vard
was taught in a room, in this case grades families had moved to Mill Plain and
one through six. In the eady part of this Thomas B. Vard would serve as the
century the average enrollment was 25 ianitor of the school from that date until
studcnts and tcachers only taught at the the school's closing. At the end of the
school a few years using it as a stepping 1927 school year the town closed the Pav-
stone to. a teaching position in Branford cd Street and Mill Plain schools realizing
Center. No doubt it was a difticult assign- the need "for childrcn to learn and
ment teaching six grades in one room to socialize with school their own agc." The
childrcn ranging in age from , to 12. Mill Plain school was sold and and con-

Utdc is said in the town records about vcrted into a small private home. The
the school cxcept an occasional comment building still stands today by \ilard's
by the school visitor. The l9l4 town Pond, the oldest existing school building
report mentions that much improve{ncnt in the town of Branford.
is nccdcd at thc Mill Plain and Damascus Jane Petcnon Bouley Tbe Mill Plain Scbool
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